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11k.yi.ly after all, will the Third
Party have many supporters? Just
now it (besn't l«ok so.

Will Columbia never settle the canal
trouble? It would be a splendid
thing if Gunn and Chew would combine.

. a

As Messrs. Gunn and Schotield have
served notice on the city council of
Columbia that they claim two hundred
and lifty thousand dollars damages for

alleged breach of contract for sale of
the canal, we suppose we shall have a

rest on the part of the Columbia papers
as to what these men will do.

Foict Mill town-hip in York County
will erect a monument :o Jtlfeison
Davis. It will be located on main
street i»» For: Mill. The monument

costs $l,0(>yu, and will be unveiled on

December 20th. This is the first
monument in the State erected by a

single township, and speaks well for
the patriotism ot that township.

It is gratifying to the friends of the
South Carolina College tlut it is openingthis session so *disfsctori.y. There
is no good reason why it should not;

' lint inmiv llifMlt/hf f hfl* t tlP VHt'V Sliy-

gesiion of organizing it e»pecia!ly b\
an administration supposed to be inimicalto it would ii jure the atieiidauce.It ha* a very able faculty; it
has ail of the best equipment* of a

fi.x cUss, and indeed it i-. a first class
(.'ollcife.

Mu. V>"ii. M. Jones has resigned the
editorial management ci the SpartanburgDully HerriJ. Mr. Jones has had
charge of the Herald for about six

years, having managed it when it was

only a weekly. He has made a good
editor, and made his paper pay financially.Mr. J. C. Garlingten, who has
been associated with Mr. Jones since
the Herald became a daily, will remain
as editor and manager. Mr. Garlingtenis fully capable.
The Beaufort Xoo South, a colored

Republican newcoaper, speaks ot

Judge Wallace as "the Speaker of
the 11 juse dui ing the trying HamptonrUni..k£i*!ni«t4 A* IftTA'* M lwl fti fl
W U ill UU i J fcii Li n v c i. VI AV# vr w»*. %_*. .V ~

.man "recognized as one of the ablest
and most thoroughly impartial jurists
of the State.7' It further sa\s: "There
is no jurist iu South Carolina whose
elevation to the Chief Justiceship of
the State would be hailed with more

genuine satisfaction by the people of
this >ection of all laces than his.*'
Judge Wallace is a very able judge
and certainly an impartial ene.

"We have received from Ginn & Co.
Publishers, a coyp of the History of
Sottlh Carolina written by Mr. John
L. Weber, of Charleston. It is a

small volume of some two hundred
pages containing the chief facts in
South Carolina's history. It is written
iu a plain, simple, concise stylo, l-tit
exceedingly inteseeting. It is designed
for the use of teachers, and it is

hoped that each school room will have
copies. The Lk>\s and jjirls know tuo
little of the history of their State.
This little Vidume will not only be

i-..vl. I..,.
U>CiUi its a (t.v.1 uvua, win it j-t >»*..!

worth having; it: every family library

Thk New York Press *n an ell'ort to

uphold Benjamin Harrison says:
There are two great testa by which

the country can judge whether it did
well or ill to place Benjamin lIarrri>on
iu the Presidential chair: tirst his acs.

second his words." The Pre*/< takes j
good care to say nothing of his acts.

It eulogizes him «maccount of his recentspeeches while [drumming votes,

and shows the weakness of Harrison
by putting him on a level as a speaker
with such men as Pericles, William
Pitt. Gladstone. Alexander Hamilton,
Lincoln and others. If the Pass
wasn't such a blind partisan Republican
sheet we should certainly think it was

nokin<r fun at little Bennie.
^

Tin: killing of Mr. J. A. Henneman,
Mayor of Spartanburg, bv John AVi!liams,colored, i.s a very shocking oc-

curreuce. He \\a* killed while endeavoringto maintain the law, and
during hi* whole life he has shown
great respect for the law and as a public
ofiieer has on occasions peculiarly
shown his courage for its maintenance.!
If he could now speak doubtless he
would plead with his fellow-citizens
and friends in Spartanburg to resort
to 110 violence to avenge the dastardly
deed which took his life. Spartanburg
has acted wisely by not interfering
with thc« regular course of the law.

,.ii tl.o tiiV nr" rnirh. and

if John "Williams is a murderer he will
be punished by due process of law.

I ><.>.\ "r forget that the Farmers Institutewill be held on the first Tuesday
and Wednesday in November. The
Executive Committee, in whose hands
the preliminary arrangements are

placed, are now vigorously at work,
and the outlook is most encouraging.
Let these days be celebrated by the
whole county in a spirit of friendliness,

| and energy and perseverance t'wr the

[ advancement of the agricultural interestsof our county. Let it be so

that the participants and exhibitors
shall not be confined to any one section
of the county. The Institute is held
for the benefit of the whole coituty
and wherever you may live, if you
think you can contribute to make it a

success, it is hoped that you will do >o.

If you think that your attendance will
j give vou more, better and intelliuent

- ... ,

ideas on laruiing, it is tmpeti mat

you will attciul.

Gkx. Boi'laxcku lias committed
suicide, and thus ends a strange life.
He was at one time a popular leader
in France, and in many respects his
life lias been a most distinguished one.

His career began to decline with his
famous duel with Floquet in IS**.
The tide of popularity began to change
just after this duel, when he was accusedof appropriating public money.forhis own advancement. These
charges of corruption and his intimacy
with Mute, de Bonnemaiu are still
fresh in the minds of intelligent newspaperreaders. Since his ilight to

England he had lost hope and doubtless
felt heavy depression on account of his
political troubles. Added to these
was the death of Mine, de Bemnemain
with whom he Avas perfectly infatuated.
Her death was undoubtedly an element
in tke cause of his suicide a< he -hot
himself on her tomb. His career has
been strange and the manner of ending
hi> life is in keeping with his pa-t

J history.
Shall It X«t He t!i«* an<l l<ars<'»>

Too much attention e.uniut be called
to the approaching Farmer.-* Institute
It is <»nly because it is one of the mo.-t

important events of the year that we

write of it so frequently, and we

earnestly hope that our readers will
appreciate the good that can be got out
of these meetings from year to year.

It is worth more to the county and
to Winusboro than any public gatheringthat we are wont to celebrate. It
has got to be one of the distinguishing
e............ ...it »l... LIKIIMI' i.f
JLCillUlC* VI L14C um&v*.

our people. This county, we believe,
was the first to organize and hold these
schools for agricultural education, and
so successful have they been and
grown in usefulness and attractions
that now the Fairfield Institute is

J known all over the State It has given
the county an advertisement that posIsibly it couldn't have got in any other
way. The exhibits have been taken

| each year to the State Fair, and there
thousands of people see them and in
that way the resources, the advantages,
pluck and energy of Fairfield are

given a wide circulation.
This helps a counlv. People do not

seek homes in places that they have
never heard of. It frequently hapinfitv tlmt men <>v> mik! secure homes in

j =

certain localities because they have
read so much about them or seen

something that leads them to believe
that it is a good place to live in. It is
an actual fact that it is a good thing
to have the name of vour comtnunitv,7
town or county in the mouth of every
one. This is strikingly illustrated in
the case of summer resorts. Let a

particular place be talked about, and
let a number of folks begin to go
there, and soon everybody is goilig
there. Of course, the tide may change
when people learn the place possesses
no merit. Yet we in Fairfield know
that we have solid, stable and sub[
stantial advantages, and :tll we want
is to get the tide once started.
But all of this is only a very small

J part of what the Institute can do for
i us. It is capable of doing far more,

It will have a good effect on our own

people. Farmers come together and
see what their neighbors and friends
arc aoing, unu see uiu moIplay that the old county can make.
They feel a keen sei»:-v* "f pride and
ambition to reach np to the highest
standard of agriculture. They see

ami realize what can be done right
here in our own county, and it gives
them encouragement and hope. All

| of our farmers in each section of the

county should attend the Institute and
bring exhibits with them. Let it be a

great holiday when we all shall meet
and join in our efforts to advance ouv

common interests in our common

county. The social feature is no small
consideration. The coming together
of those who should feel a mutual de
sire to bring about more prosperity in
our midst will do good. May this be
the best and largest Institute yet held.

ifOCA* CITY XEWS.
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liock City, S. C., September .

Special: It affords me pleasure to informthe readers of the IIekai.d of the

progress which the new Granite Companyis making at this place. They
have opened a quarry on the Arledge
plantation, which partly belongs to

A. K. Stewart, of Columbia. This
new company is under the able managementof Mr. X. Tinman, this gentlemanbeing well gifted with the art
of quarrying rock. It seems as if
success will greet them at every hand,
and it is the wish of everyone at this
place that they may succeed well in
their new undertaking and live long in
Iiock City. The ofitters of this com- j
pany arc as follow.*: Mr. X. Tinman.

president and general manager; Mr. !.

Collins, vice-presidcnt, and Mr. W".
McCauliff, secretary and treasurer.
Our Sunday School is always in the

path of prosperity ami will no doubt j
continue, seeing'that this undertakingj
is under the able supervision of Mr. j
W. Smith and Miss Janie Nicholson.:
Long may both parties live to keep up
the good cause which they have now

on hand. <;. 1:. r. t.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will surely
do you good, it you have a Cough. Cold,
ora'nv trouble witL: Throat, Chest or Lungs.
I»r. King's New Di>covery foi Consump-
tioii, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give leliel, or money will he paid hack. J
Sufferers from La Grippe found it just the
she thing and under its n-c had a speedy
aiul perfect recovery. a sample bottleat our expense and learn for yourself
just how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
live at McMaster, Kriee «!fe Ketchin's Drug
Store. Large size ">0o. and?i.ot>. *

Keuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from i»re or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuine
trad* n;ark zud :cl liiw

t mm mas aiaaaaccaciMPiMayiacMK*.aMB.axftb

co.vc/-;/:.v/.vr; r/r/; r.T.ACh'uronc!
< ; A M t: oy HAi.i..

M-sv/.v. F.dilors: Since reading thut

remarkable article from Woodward,
in your last week's paper, our feelings
have been pendulating between i:i_ro

at the cool ai.d calculating 1 ?:solf!;«*e
of your g« nJV'iiatily correspondint
and a-loiii-hnx.-:.: a: !»!« ;:ppearanee <Jt

itieh an «'U*r:i^i- in > > tiigiii^ned '.Hid

I'Or-J»cot:ib:i p tpi'i'a* I'llK XkWs AM>

IIkualu. Ti:i< pi<. n' i- a- t'.dl of

mifrrprctsentaiions and imprtaK >.ee a.» j
the author i- t'ul! of gr::« c-. The
whole asinine tiling i> a malicious a:.d
intentional exagoraii n.

'i'o >how \oil wijiit a mountain he
has coiixtreeled from mole hi!', «< vera!

ot our m i^.'iU-.is who have been to

lii:«ek>:»M-k »ia«>' 'he iitt.i i>l iii>'
aii«l matlf .-pi c ai i; (piirif.s as :«» 11 »ir
Ohiuzifi eom-uot, found >evi iai citizen-,

.1
wh*» did n«>t r\«n >ee or hear tin ir j
>:.v i«e iike j »lliticati'-n on that event- i
fill day when tin* Albion* drove like!
Jehu over tiie Lightloots an 1 tlrairirecl
them cuplive at their chaniot wheels.
Those who did witness it ax far as

thev could' loarn regardeI it with ubsolutelvno i!I will. I dare say thov
were more sheered at the xlanderous
letter of your correspondent. than at

our 5>o called "sava^c-likejollification/'
We were aware that iu IJIackstock
diere "lived, slumbered and dreamed
j. refined and civilized people" (which
by the way would ex^udeyour correspondent),and that we acted according
to our knowledge is proved by the
manner with which the BUcks'.ock
people look© 1 on our innocent gaiety, i
Messrs. lvlitors, i!ds is no small slau-
dor on our community and the good j
people of Albion are justly indignant, j
Pise prevail i:ijr opinion is that tlj-j

perpetrator ."hould have bodily retri- j
buiion meted out t> hit::, but as 1

moil says, "though you bray a Idol in
>i mortar u iih a pestle; yet his foolish- j
ness will not drpart from him," we

concluded it was useless to wa<tc a:nu

nit ion on so hopeless asubjt-c, so now j
write to you to protest against the'
publication of his article and all such
in the future. A person who can 1 >a-
come so far prejudiced over the re-ults

" .una At* K.ill }>#» f\4irrn»r} l)c-
ui a^uut vi v.ni .

yond the bounds of sense and sensibil- '

ity is to be watched. We would re- j
spcctfullv sn*rge>t that our aicein-.:-)!
correspondent be required to report
corrcctly. In the first game he re- j
ported, instead of giving the Albion* j
(he victory by eighteen as he should
have done, it was by quite the different
number of eight, and instead of two!
of Light foots, p!a\eis being :dj-cnt
there was only one; and again ;he last

^:»;ue Mr. MeMeekin, instead ol pis-hiiiiTihe whole g:iine as reports I.

p tohed only f-ur out of the ni ,

Widle Albion got onl\ I'isjht inning'-
Woodwards nine. That ho >hon !

in making ini.-tuki*". an '*

t!n-> -hould err «>iiIon i.i-i«:rr!:ii.iv eiiriou» it not .«u ; -*i .

A.bi !<'> f.»ir dang!ner> wouM x

«:t'f«iii!giy obliged to \o.;; >j.

Corre-pondent if he \\o;:-t ::%..d
mentioning theui in hi.- fnturr n-i
ra.In r than mortify them by making,
them participate in "a s.tv g- :ike
jolitication" with a gang of ijube
Burrows cut throats.
Sharaen o vonr correspondent: >).ame

011 Woodward'-. .IL'VKNIS.
Albion, i*. I"., ^i'pt. 1'ii, ltj'Jl.

Mcsxr*. // /.'/"/. \\ c a-k leave to notice
brielly through your paper a most

remarkable extract from the pen of
vcmr Woodward correspondent M. in i

last week's Xkws an:» iI;:i:m.i». viz..:
';the Albions wen* exres.-iwly jubilant j
and exiJerated over the victoiy M<m-.
ticello won for them, and had a French-1
man been present and witnessed their
wild and hilarious demonstration of j
jubilaney as they drove like Jehu over

Biaekstoek. doubtless forgetting that!
i i j

ill uku prouu uui ijiuvt iiiuT <-ii» lj 11 iv, |

lives, slumbers and dreams a refined.
civilized people. whose sensibilities1
would be extremely slocked at .such

savage-like jollification,, lie in the be:-!
wilderment of his consternation, would
have exclaimed. *\'ot in dee world i-li;
dee madder mit dose foolish Peoples." "

j
Xow. Messrs. Hditors, we haven't j

the time nor disposition to give this;
remarkable production that notice in
full it merits. In the first place we j
notice its length. It almost takes our

breath and its author very much remindsus of that long eared animal!
that brays loud and long: but. alas! j
what is it after all but a j . In the
second place we note its unparalled
verbosity and bombast. in the third
place we note that the uuthfer appears j
to be an ubiguiioiis character. lit;!
seems to be everywhere and sees and
knows what lie is writing ab"Ut. lie j
appear* to be a mythical or inviMUic j
l>eitiii'. as we have seen no one that
>ays they saw liini on that occasion.
Vet his allegation- arc iiiHjiu.lilieu.
In the fourth place we n«>te his remarkableinaecurcies. his gross. wilful
and malicious mi-representations and
exaggerations, a Jeiwdern Alanchausen.
How refreshing too is his knowledge!
of a Fi-.:iir/,ni:i/i\s brogue. Now. Mrs-1
srs. Editor?, we have condescended to

notice thi> more for the purpose of re-

spect fully calling your attention to
the bad ta-le and questionable pro- |
prietv of allowing such articles to «j»-
pjariu your esteemed and time-honored
paper, which opculv and palpably 1

slanders a» enlightened and- rolincd
young people a» this county affords,!
charging tliein as being even capable
of doing anything savage-like.
We dare say. Messrs. Editors, tliat

tlie good and always respected people
of iilaekstock were truly -hocked;
when they read the slanderou- article j
of their .self assumed censor, char-j
acterizing the innocent exultations of!
the young people in such language
We do nor think, sirs, you should al-!
low such persons, who seem to be
totally devoid of all sense of propriety
or discretion such latitude, mo.-t

especially so when young ladies are

associated. s.

Albiou, .S. September ls'.'l.

[When the article ot'llie Woodward
correspondent was read, i! was j,' t

isv n» it, ii In* 111:<>11<ii><i ui re-
VIVUjj.ll Ki » *.

fl.-ci or question the ^cntlema sly coniluet«>f the Albion leatn. I:i trntli. we

thought In' gave ;i:: e\';g/er.*U':(l accountover their viet-'i} in i huaiorotiway
to tease the and no* i »

east any reli :o i" i- mi tin; good
people of Albion. T11 i ~ t !«i*

publication oi' the !»a»i* b.tii u iuv in

TlIK XKWS AND 11 Kit A I.)>. I;, iio WtVCl", !
iii» feelings not t«:«? batter of him and
ho really intended anyshinsr more j
than a little prov '<ii i; ple::s::ntry to j
the Albion.®, he should .-::y >n. A

game of la.-c bull ouyht not. t«; estrangesuch elo'-e nei^liberhorda a-

Albion and \Wod\»a:d..X.I
and II.]

' A word to the wise j* sutlieient,'* 1
but it is not alwavs wi»e to >»y that
word to one who is $ tillering the tortuie>of a headache, Howewr, ulway-1
risk it and reeoirir.eml IJrailyorotinc.

I
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Mareh-A]
Are raonrhs when Ayer's Sarsaparilla proves ei

food during winter, while living in over-heated,
ou;-door cxercise. tends to load the blood wit]
liver complaint, bilious disturbances, that tire
orders. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being a powerful
most effective a:«tl economical spring medic
give ii to your children.

For several years, in tlic spring monthR, 11
us»-il to be troubled wiili :i rirowsy, tired feeling, t
unci a dull pain i:i the small of my back, so ba<l, a

at times, as t" prevent my being able to walk, c

the least sudden motion causing mo severe t
c:stres<. Frequently. boils and rzuhei would i

break out on various parts of the body. By the c

advice of friends and my family physician, I 1
began the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla and con- 1

tinned i: till the poison in my blood was ®

Itiorougniy crauicaieu. i-utnti i>. i

Montgomery City, Mo. I :
' I have used Ayer's Sarsflparllla as a remedy

for the various diseases common to the spring I
time, and alio as a tonic for the system. I find 1
it to t>e very efficacious, and think that every

'

cue who is troubled with impurities of the blood
should try Ayer's S-arsaparilla. I am sure it has i

no Oiiuul as a blood-purifier.".C. E. Jaquith, s

Nashua, II.

Ayer's Sar
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & GO.,

Price $1. Six bottles, §j

tuk south carolina collbok
orays fa vokahly.

Whitt tlie l airfield boys are doing.
Colninb a, 5?. C-. Oct. i>.The firtt

yc-.w in I)ie life ot'llic new South Cuiolina
College opened under much more

auspicious circumstances than were

predicted, 'there are about eightylivenames on tlie roll and student?,
both new and c!d, are coining in every
day.

Dr. Woodrow delivered a short
add res* of welcome at the opening
and gave some wholesome advice relativeto the coiulu«:t of the .-Indents,
which was highly appreciated as was

evidenced by the strict attention paid
him. He has gom* earnestly to work,
having laid eventhing ehe a.««idc*, and
intr-lids to make this one of the best

I..ii? In tl.*i Mnnlrn' flic
HJMJ 111 XWIITJ lil mvi tuuuiii . titv v. w

partner;:, the Faculty, are assisting
him in every possible v.av and will
make the course here much deeper
and more thorough than it ever was

l>clore. Everything is now in good
w orking order and the students have

goi.e to work in a manner that means

*"c>;sn. They have resolvud to show
to the worl-i, notwithstanding the
])e:ty prejudices against this litnchonoredcollege, what, can and what
will be done here. The facn'ty is an j
able one, than which no better can be'
toiiud in any other college North or j
S miiIi. Tnis in itself is proof positive
of the success of the college in the
:n ure.

l"::der i lie au.spic.-s of the Young
\ie.iV <,'hi i.-lian A-.-oeiation Mr. O. 11.
Withers U:»s prepared a 'Student's
ila.id r..M.k." I: is well prepared,

1 v :ii;d eau fuiiv gollet: sip and is
t11: of desirable inl'>rina(iou to the
Freshmen for whose special benelit. it
was written. Each of the new corners
is presented with one on his arrival.
If sets forth explicitly the objects and
aims of the .Association and contains
>uch information as: Calender ol
College Ye^r, College Exercises,
F.icoltv, Important Items, Societies,
Fraternities, and in fact almost every-)
thing pertaining to the college, i's
rules and regulations. In addition
to this may be found therein a li.-t oil
the city churches and a church service
directory besides'he many points ot
interest in thecily. It is a novel but
v tillable little book and Mr Withers
deserves great credit for his tact and
skill in preparing it. The association
held its lirst meeting List Thursday
nijslil, which was largely attended.
The prospects for a bright and prosperousyear are good.
The students are now compelled to

attend reiiaous services every Sunday
morning in the chapel instead of
being allowed to attend ativ church in
the city if desired as heretofore. The
servicc, however, begins at ten o'clock
and closes at eleven, thus giving them
an opportunity to attend any church
thev wish.
At a joint meeting of the Clariosnphicand Knphradian Societies Saturdaynigh! Mr. II. L, Elliott, Jr., was

elected cditor-in chief of ..he Carolinian
and Mr. O. 1L. Withers business
manager. Mr. Elliott has also been
elected president of the Senior Class.
As there are nine fraternities here the
Freshmen arc receiving numarous attentions.There is a grand rush
among them for men but the coinpetiiioiiis running smoothly and in ai
friendly manner.

^Mr. K. M. Iluey is doing some good
work on the Ecanny Hccaol here as a

happy result of his training while connectedwith Tin-: Nkws ani> IIkkai.d.
The most important topic of discus-

sioii iii the city now is Mr. Guun and
the canal. c. c. c.

KutriUen'# Aruiac
The Bkst Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcer*. Nail Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. <-'hepped Hands, Chiltblains.
Corns, and ail Skin Kruptions, and posi
tively ("tires i'ilo, u: no nay re»|vire«i li
is sjuarantiv.l to -ive pert'ert s .tisiaettun,
m*muii.-y refunded. Price - "> ':*nL- Dei!
b >x. For s.iie by v%V* '!rie< A-
Ketehin.

* j

31<uiy IVrsons
Are broken ilovni overwork c.: household
cures Brown's Iron Iii tiers

., , ,
J

.I,!.. V,. or-cfn»t Mul* imi. JVIllOVOS OX'
RVUillO mt o».iivn«, ..»

c.-.ss-of bile. a:i'i cures mularia. (Jet the genuine,

fliStllflj
and !

-SsK - SfiMV-j
V' .- i

~ .* - k11
. ...

XOTiCK.
i ].l. person or prison* having
\ bought >!.a-k from inc and

trivi-ti tht'ir in.ii'-i p ivable on the lirst
' >-::ob:*r :ui>5 X-vember. will

|i!. *sj» « :>:ire !o iii> et the same, a? 1
mi !) k<- > ct, and those having
i.i.Jtv- r:r:i«d «>v r will please call and
sritie them ai once, as liiev inns: be'
paid. i

I ii-ive a few «r«»o.I Milcli Cou> for:
=:tlc, or I v% il! cx«-!i:ui^e them for dry!
rai111'. I will also cxchaug*: <ulile for '

|.!iur liui -v- ami uiu!c*.

roi: sale.
One .Si-coml-tiund Columi.ui> IJuggy.

A. WILJJFOKD,
Proprietor. t

Winii.-boro, 6. (J.

fl'ITT-i "£ ,*1 "DVT? bofoTi-ad on flU nt G©0k
. liiO X iii jjXv y. liowall Co s J»ewnpapc£ 1
A'lvi-riisir.tfHuif-auV!0Sprnco St.). where advertlilix® I
au iU-m u Uj is J V K\V JfOllik. j

B.OB.MOOT..a I "

pril-May
.pecially beneficial. The free use of uaiin.nl
ill-ventilated rooms, and taking insufficient

ti impurities, which manifest themselves ia
d feeling, eruptions, and various other dis1and highly-concentratcd alterative, is the
ine ever prepared. Take it yourself and

" Every spring for the last nine years I have
teen in the habit of taking Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.
,nd I can truly say that I never used any inedi:inethat did me so much good. I am convinced
hat it is the best medicine of the kind In the
narket, and recommend it to ail who are in need
if a reliable and effective blood-purifier." .
I. A. Shepard, Proprietor of " Shepard's Paragon
Garnish," 246 Pearl St.. Xevr York city.
My wife always usea Ayer's Sarsapariila as a

prinjj medicine, suid with wonderfully good
psults.".J. L. Minty, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla with ;:reat

>enefit, as s spring medicine and purifier of ihe
)!ood, and would not willingly be without it.".
Urs. S. II. Pray, E. Boston, Mass.
" I have received wonderful benefit from the

ise of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the blood
md is the best spring medicine I know of.".
tfra. H. W. Hardy, Koxbury, Mass.

'saparilia,
Lowell, Mass. Sold by al! Druggists.
5. Worth $5 a bottle.

! M:w A I)YKUTlSKilKXTS

OS^KKl a HESfcESS *KAD MtfK K«£Bbr
OA § *' <*'" ISVlBlSlJk TtlBOtAR EAB

I^Eiiir&a CU3HWIS. "Whisper" Uj. ComIwtahl..»h«F« all TUt.JIm fcH.Wby HISCOi,
Mis, SU He'd**!, Si' IwL f * «**W*§liP?SB

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIsacs and Uau-ufiM the hair.
r~''!r^?Fy%~*" bSj Vroawrto* » laxuriant growth.

yails to Sestoro Gray
Lra&c"?»Hair to its Youthful Color.
r.vM'tlt''-' Cum tcalp d';va««j k hair laiiuir.

l'-e ynrkc-r's Gir.cer TouJe.Il cwtvn tiie *or«t Cough,
Weak 3.uiic*. DivSilitv, Indigwuoc, Faio,Take ia tiius.X'cU.

HINDERCORNS. The or.^r mire euro for Curuu.
s_ ' i*uu. Lis. a; K LLISCOi ti CO., 3t. YCKATEKirL-COMFOIlTING.

.~ «« ««< * /(MA*] A 1

ISFPS'S gggoA.
iJUEAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natur.il
laws which govern the operations of digestion
ami nntrltloh. and by a caierui application or
the tine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.
Epps lias provided our breakrast tables with a
delicately flavoured beverage which may save
us mar.y heavy doctors' bills It !s by the judi|clous use of such articles or diet thai a const itutlorimay be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds or subtle maladies are slpatlng around
us ready to attack wherever there I.- a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal sh ut by
Weeping ourselves well rortitled with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame.". CUlt Sri-etcr
Gazette. Mh(1»* sltnoiv with boiling water or
milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAMKS Kl'I'S & CO.,IIom<OOpathle Chemists.

l.oiidi'tJ, Kiii'i.-ind.

BOOK AGEXTS WANTED for

DBfent
or LIGHTS A>'D SHADOWS OF SEW TOIJK LIFE.
A Christian woman's narrative of Mission work done "In Ilia
Name " in tough placcs, revealing the " iiuv.rlife" of thetm<UtworUlotNew York" as seen by a woman." It describes Gospel
work in the slums, and gives a famous detective s 80 years experiences.By Mr*, lie!en Curapbell, Cot. Tho*. W.
Knox, and Innpector Tho*. Byrne* {.Chiefof they. >"
Detectives). With 250 engravingsfrom flash-light photographs
of scenes in Darkest Ifevo York by Dny and. by fright. Pure
63d good, full Of tears and tmilen, it is an ally of Temperance,
a witness to tho power of the Gospel,.a bookfor every home.
Ministers say. " God tpeed it." Eminent women endorse it.
a3~Z>,000 Agents Wanted, Men and Women. a-j~9200
atncnlh maite. OS" Distance 1» no hindrance, for u.e I'aj
jfrui'jhts and give Extra Termt. Writo for circulars to

A. I>..\Y OBTlUXttTO.X & CO., H«mfurd, Una.

MID AND DANVILLE tt.K
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect September
IS, l«n.

TRA INS KCX r.Y 7oTH MKTtlDIX TIME. !
Norlli Uour.d. No. Id. No. 12. j
Lv. Savannah, fi.4«'p.m ll.:>Op.m
Lr Charleston. 5.0«;p.uiG.4Uu.m.
Lv. Augusta, 7.09p.tr. ll.45a.Hi.
Lv. Gruiutevillc 7.f»2p.m 12.17p.m.
Lv. Trenton, f5.25p.tn 12.45p.in.
Lv. Johnston's 55 4,.)p.m 12.5itp.nt.
Ar. Columbia, 1'>.4-J p m 2.4'ip.m
Lv. Columbia, 10.50p.in S.oop.m.
Ar. Winnsborc, 12.2i>a.m 4.41 p.in.
Ar. Chester, 1.2.Sa.i:j 5.::5p.tn.
Ar. llock Hill. 2.o:;a.tn r.,15p.Ju
Ar. Charlotte, :;.n5a.:r, 7.i0p.ni
t .- sfiiisihuiv. it tioa.ni 20p.m.
Lv. Greensboro, lLlfp.m lo.4S:x.in |
Lv Kichmoml, 7.00a.m <> 17p.ni j
Ar. Washington, 10.25a. tii. U.45p.»j
Ar. Haiti12.05a.m. lL25p.sn
Ar. Philadelphia, _'.2'.>p.:u. :>.00i.njj
Ar. New Voile, 4.5op.m. ''.'.'Oa.r- [
South Bound. Xo, ii No. 11.
Lv New York, JIM5si;'U.:Hip.m.
Lv. Philadelphia, ii.57p.ui.
Lv. Haltimoio, ii ."-oa.fi! 9.45p.m
Lv.Washington, ll.iua.m. li.OOp.m
L v. Richmond, .'i.oop.m. 2.55a,ft
Lv. Greensboro ll.onp.m. I0.25a.ri
Lv. Salisbury. j2,5"a.m. ll.iop.i*
Lv. Charlotte i'.::.*>a.m. 1.55p.m
Lv. Uoefc Hill, :;.i'Da.!K. 2.45p.m
Lv. Chester, 4.10a.m. 3.25p.m
Lv. Winnshoro, US:>.t»s. 4."Joii.ru
Ar. Columbia, u. lOa.iu. 5.45p.m
Lv. Columbia. 7.ooa.m. G.oOp.u;
Lv. Joitiinton's 8.57a. ui. 7.45y.m j
Lv. Trenton, y.l.'Sa ut. 7.3l.hi
Lv. Graniteviile, y.44a.ni. .V-iip.u
Ar. Augusta, 10.25a.m. v.up.in
Ar. Charleston li.nsa.m. » ::op.m
Ar. Sarannah ti.20p.ie. K.-.'»a.m

VK-S'i IIJiri.K, I.IMITKI).
Xert lieu in!. Xo. 58.
Lv C larlutu*, S.2o p m
Lv .Salisbury, p ni,

Lv Given-.buro. 12.o. a m

Lv Uichuioiul, i
Ar Washington, S.::.S a m

A i i: iltiisuiri'. Ml a m ;
Ar I'hiiadeipiiia. 12 : "> p III J
Ar New V ri:, p u« j
South lloaiei. N". '< I
Lv Xp v Vi-rk. 12.50 a m

I v ~>'0 a lii j
I.V lialtnioiv, "> "!) ;t 1!1 J
Lv Washington. 10.."ill jiin
Lv Kk-liinonil,|
Lv (In'dislioro, 7.00 :i in

(

Lv. NaiiVoury, S. is rtm

\r Cii *,a
in ;

C11 Ks i K'i AND LKNOlK II. K, j
South il«niinl. North \> und. I

Nit. it. Stations. No. l-_»
L\ Siin. Ex. Sun. !

s t:i l.v Lenoir, Ar 1-.isani
a r:i i,v Hickory, Lv ll.fi"> p in

1C.I4 a in Lv Newton Lv lii.'j" p m |
11.1. *t in Lv Liiicolnt.nl Lv p in j
l^.n.'i ji in Lv I ).i!l:is, Lv s.47 p tu

1 :» it: Lv i»astoi:ia, Lv s.:;i p in J
1.4** j* :n l.v VorkvHit*. J.v ij ."»0 j! in !

p in Ar t 'iiotor, Lv .">-1! p m

CIIKKAW ANi) CIIKSTKK U. U. j
South IJoini l Noilli IJoiiin].

No, Station*- No. in.

K\. >:i:i. Kx Sim.

.*i 4'i p -i. i v rhf-t- r. Ar 10 4 ! a m

l». (. ::i i.v K.ciili-.i! ^', Lv j».4n a 111

7 "s p i:i Lv Felt I/.UVil. I.V J'.OO !i 111

s. .7 ::i Ar '.aiic.is i:", Lv S.'JO a ill j
I

niKoi;.;!! OAK ^kkvick.
I '1 i.i.n.» ' in Pullman s'»»**pin»f

air hrl.wcn Daavinc, Va , ai:i! J u Elista,
(«:i : :i: 1 Atiuus'a, Li.i , ami <Jist'iiljoro, j
N. t

Tiain l-.' oiu-iuvts at Charl'aL' wiili
\Va>hi»iton an.l South western W>ti- {
lnili" Limit.*. Train No. ."'.s, northbound,
an! V»'stil»ul« Train No. ."7, southbound,
' iji:iwi't*> at Charlotte with S. (.'. Division
No. si, !orAuj;u>ta, «!a.

-* l .-w^l
For U tiiii>nii:nio;i u> w i>n,n.i»u

throii.'li t.ililcs, rates ami Pullman
sii-fjM1 u car reservation. conler with local
agents or :uhlress.
JA\ L. TA Yi.oK, W. A.'i'l'.tK,

lie;:. 1'ass A"!, As>t. C.-n. i'aas A'^t.,
Athiiit , <J:t. ('iiar'otte, X.'' !

A. !><>i;Si)N,
Siipcl ij:tc*i:«i>*nt.

t S. ('.
\\. II. CKKKN, S )!.. HAAS,

<;» ». Manjzr, Tratlic Manager, j
Atlanta, <!a. Atianta, l»a. i

DENTISTRY.

B. »X. QUATTLEBAUM, I>. I>. s

WIN'N'tFJORO, ? C.

COJ

IWe are Mow Rea

ALL DEPART.UEN
|j

THIS SEASON we \:ui two Luy«
a grand accumulation of xqni-iro style*
claim to show vmi the tin.?>t and largest

MT
PREVIOUS TO BUYING make it;

in this department. Words are a crude
this seaeon.

CLOTHING
HERE YOU WILL FIND a brillia

{former season*. . Willi everything in ©ui

EL
IN THIS DEPAR'l MENT we have

the lowest living1 rates.

READ Oil It DAILY

0. D. \\
TH ! : RECC
rI^I!IS has been called a record-breakin

[ 1 a list of

RECORB
' *! ^ « .. f?. r\ oil'

HieS'.'ope <1 WliM II I- :<l lruvw <*..

! T"
I i

\W oli* : I no pircfs < !' Worsted (lo-d* ]
hums at bottom :-ri -«s

I>K3*s«S T!

We have (lie largest line in Winm

150 pieces of Jeans : »<! Cassimers
matched.

/ bales of Brown and Checked II<
more. Our store is slocked frrm floor t<

sale.
DO

If yon do, there is something in oi

plete, ami we arc satisfied that we have t

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $3.0
entire satisfaction.

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $2.0

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $2.0i
bility. In Ladies* Shoes our slock eml
quality and down in price to suit econom

Oar GROCERY DEPARTMENT

MACAt
.aora. acrm »mimmmhbbhb..b..i

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, REL

PEMNRONI
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. 1

LcdLe*. ut Dnvejut for Clikjusur't £*-qIU1
Uixa* dedw^ih bJoe ribboo. Tnkoncotfc

AU pUk in >tmtiur£ box«4, jJol *«pper«
4a. la cab*?* Jw particular i, testiaeaUU, ju

10,000 Tc#dmoaiaii. >'o«4 Fcrptr. (

Soid bj xvH Loeal DraegUU.

Square Pianos
ARE GOING

Out of Style
fast. "Wo shall probably never bo able to fit
allov/ as much for your old square piano asC
we can now. They will soon have little (j
or no marketable value.
GET YOUR UPRIGHT OR GRAND NOW!

If you contemplate chan<t'm<; send it* a postal card.
We will se::d printed questions &b»ut the old piano, £
and from your answers wo can estimate its value j-j
ad well a3 if u e saw it. if

C2Tr:cos low for first-class pianos.
CS^Ote to 3 years to complete payment.
r^We fill orders subject to approval.
HfYou keep your old piano till you approve the n

Ivers & Pond Plant

Mexicai
Must;

Lii
A Cure for the Ai

and B
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal b]

Farmer, the Stock Rais
requiring an effective lin

No other application compai
This well-known remedy ha

years, almost generation
No medicine chest is comple

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use al
All druggists and dealers ha

dv for the Fallj
tf

ITS COMPLETE li

r> in the m.uk<*t ar.d «*o:i<.eqnen'ly
! in tihi* 1>IJESS GOODS ami .!! the
.stock of IILACK I)i«E>S (iO(Jl)S ev

'

i. i.ix ]-: i
your duty to !< urn our low prices, am
ami chun*y iiiMruiiiont with which t<

AND FURNISH
nt display of artistic lab »r, styl«*, q
r favor we are determined to eclipse tl

ATS AND SHOI
SjivcJi ftir speci-d attention, and a- in

BULLETIN !N FIW

'ILL IFOE I
MM> B!>< >K

g rear in inn!icr? linan-:i.*i! and polii

BREAKING B.
y .*pecial line.

\ DRESS GOOT
> at wholesi!e prices. Also

lUMUSXtt*. VKLTKT'i A]

l) >ro, Tii'v must £< at .»ou.e price.

. Wo binjgi t them at a -aciifice an

jiiicspiiij just in at monev saving pri<
a ceiling with bargain*. All w*e ask

YOU WEAR SIIO
ir Slmt? Department to interest you.
nasiy bargains that cannot be obtained

0 MEN'S SHOE. We have S")!il then

0, $1.7.) and $1.50 MEN'S SHOES all

j LADIES' SHOES sUwl alone a< »*\

jracc- everything from 7oc. Polka t<

icu! buyers.
is full of Maple jjoods at botco-n pi ice

[LAY & T1
BLOCS.

> Cross Diamond brand j\

Ui * r\\iViS &
'h« only Safe. Mre, rtKabU PHI tar ok \
I XHaovMvd BtmmI in Ufd »M Oold sietkDW \ y
or ktad. SuhiituU.u and Jmitatitu. v
art iaajctroaa ctrmvterMu. At Era«4»u, *r Ml vj

ad "Kcutf tor Lcillet," in Uutr, by rttani M»H

ew.

A Masonic Temple,
) uOi, 183 Tremont St. Boston

1

ang
Timenf.

JLJL WW

i

lments of Man
.

east,

/ the Housewife, the
er, and by every one

liment.
|

es with it in efficacy.
is stood the test of
s. j

te without a bottle of
j

most every day.
ve it.

......... . _i

md Winter Trade

SEVERY !.ETA 11.

we ii «v»* »»«*sfimtliiiijr. Wc li'ive a

latent ii'ivc-itit « in Tltl .\l MIXUS; hIs<> we
it seen i;i thi- town.

S Y.
] inspect fbe eat assortment contained
:> express the excellence of our fall stock

ING GOODS.
[ualitv, initke, liui-h am! tit ahea«l of all
le fall business of past years.

J

other**\\ t» are able to give our mounters

NT OK OUR STORE.

) & CO
fn \(\\m

IREGAINS,
i

xs
a full line of the b<r-t 1*. inte ami (Jin;;VD

SILKS. ^

Cost no object.
£ »§*» 4

d ^ ill sell them at prices that canuot be

:e«. Space forbids mentioning anj thiii£
is a call. We guarsnl'-e to please or no

ES 1
Otir «tocii of a!i ki'j.ts «.f Sli<u*» is coin1' .i luil tn
eisewnerc. op uMnciui-i .....

1 for three vear< and ther have given

guaranteed 10 satisfy.

unples of neatness, c!*£uuc* and dura)the finest make. *il m( w hich is first in 4H

fl

JRNER M
/ W

I ~SEED
~

/ v 1
;EY£ kE BARLEY
WE HAVE RECEIVED TO-DAY M

a choice lot cjrt' d

ERAN, ll4l) WinJI
/

It will pay y<>u to call on u* before
buying the^ibove <»r any of the followjing goods j

! j
Bagging, Ties,
_^Ieal, {Iran,
Flour, Sn^ar,

/ 0.ft«*e, Hier,
T»>ha«*co. . Tea,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

In a few days we c:;. give you a

bargain in

S O ^ P.

Mia k MeanPrtpers
for fm~~

| ALL OF OUU STOCK OF F.\LL
ANI) WINTER DRESS GOODS

AND MILLINERY HAS
ARRIVED

And is now iea<!r for inspection. On
buyers iKe-r goo<)> with

grea' ca < , and believe wr

ca:i jilt a>»* tlif iii»«l fci*ti«ii
We have tl:e
line ofDress

(( oris i y i*
«-;ii ried

l.y
i»« iinl

< »> of thw
s;«»ek» « ver

bronchi ; n is marLet.\V»* l;::VP HrClirrrf Jill

artist for n e Mi.Jinerr Departmentthis mh-oh ihnt weare
sure will tiil iil! r« qtiirmni>U. liememberihut competition can't

down n>. We »loiy in meetingit. Good goods at
iowcat prices is the

line that we will
fight on this

season.
(jive

us a c».l
and beconvinced.We are

sure \ou will be
pleased with u lint von see
*

at the "Old Unliable."

D, LAUDERDALE.


